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Abstract
Seagrass meadows as marine ecosystems provide some important ecosystem services
for mankind. Beach wrack as an outcome from seagrass beds also can provide some services
with its special material properties. That is only one reason to protect these unique and
vulnerable ecosystems. The aim of this theoretical research was to discover the most important
ecosystem services from seagrass beds and beach wrack. The central questions were the
effects of the climate change factors “ocean warming” and “sea level rise” based on the
conditions from the moderate IPCC climate change scenario RCP6.0 on seagrass meadows,
especially focused on the species Zostera marina L. The further pressure from Labyrinthula spp.
was included. Also the question, if a monitoring can help to protect the seagrass ecosystems
and their suitable implementation, was asked.
For that purpose an ecosystem service concept in form of a matrix, the conception of
ecosystem-based adaption (EBA) and DPSIR were used. As the matrix had shown the seagrass
ecosystem provides the highest values for the services biodiversity, flood protection, sediment
stabilization, wave dampening and water purification. The healthier the system is the higher is
the valuation. The beach wrack systems have the highest values for flotsam, mulch, compost,
fertilizer, mattress filling and insulation material, if the material is not disease contaminated.
An own-made scenario according to the IPCC scenario RCP6.0 shows only a less threat
from environmental change, if only the ocean warming and the sea level rise were considered;
provided that the seagrass beds are living in the middle of their optimum conditions. The EBA
assessment calls plant density, growth rate, disease infestation, leaf pigmentation, chemical
water properties as well as the size and distribution of the seagrass beds as a collection of
proper indicators. Seeding and reinstating plants as adaptation and wastewater treatment as
mitigation activities were suggested. For the observation of the ecosystem a regularly monitoring
like underwater photography, water and plant sampling for laboratory research and ecosystem
modelling could be done. With further research the knowledge gaps should be tried to be closed.
To check the effectiveness of the proposed concepts practical case studies should be done to
give these marine ecosystems a chance to stand against the coming changes.
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1

Introduction
Seagrass beds are vulnerable ecosystems. These extraordinary ecosystems, which are

worldwide under pressure, are influenced by human activities, climate change and several
harmful diseases. The ongoing climate change will be a challenge for seagrass beds all over the
world. Seagrass meadows have a lot of functions in its ecosystem and they provide a lot of
ecosystem services (ESS) for mankind.
Seagrasses are also a source of beach wrack. It is washed up to our beaches as kind of
“ocean waste” together with other plants like alga and inorganic components. Projects like
POSIMA are working on a value chain for beach wrack. Companies are using beach wrack for
different purposes and producing products. Several of these companies where established in the
last years. Beach wrack could be seen as a valuable resource. There are a lot of reasons for
adapting and mitigating seagrass meadows for the coming climate change and the growing
human impacts:
 Seagrass meadows are habitat, hide, food and breeding area for a lot of sea living
species. Healthy seagrass beds are systems with a high biodiversity.
 Seagrass beds can be habitats for fishery and aquaculture. In some countries seagrass
beds are protected areas in which intensively use is not allowed. But even adjacent
fishery and aquaculture areas can benefit from seagrass meadows.
 Seagrass meadows can play an important role in coastal protection against flooding in
two ways. Living seagrass can help to fix the sediment at the sea ground against storm
events and as beach wrack it can prohibit coasts against water and wind erosion.
 Seagrasses in fresh state or as beach wrack can be used for fertilizer, gardening
substrate, cosmetics, insulation, mulch, filling material and a lot more.
 The state of seagrass beds can work as indicators for marine and coastal ecosystems.
 Seagrass meadows are landscapes with a great aesthetic beauty and important natural
heritage for mankind.
First it will be given an overview over the actual research status of biology and the
distribution of Zostera marina L., which is one of the most important seagrass species in
Wadden and Baltic Sea. Then the most important impacts from human activities, climate
changes and the threat of seagrass diseases will be explained. Moreover the climate change
scenario RCP6.0 is chosen for further theoretical research. In additional the conception of this
work will be expounded in a graphical way.
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To define suitable Ecosystem Services for seagrass meadows the concept from MÜLLER
ET AL.

(2015) was chosen. Insignificant services were removed and a matrix with different states

of seagrass beds and beach wrack was developed. A DPSIR model to light up the functional
circle of the ecosystem was build.
After that an own-made scenario with changing conditions for seagrass beds with the
changing pressures from rising “water temperature”, “sea level” rise and the widespread
“seagrass disease” Labyrinthula spp. as influencing factors were made. It should be found out if
these selected changes are a threat for Zostera marina seagrass beds.
To generate a practicable action plan for making seagrass bed more resilience to climate
change the EBA conception from the Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation
and Nuclear Safety were used. A fitting monitoring to control the EBA was evolved. As an
excursus the possibility to give seagrass beds an economic valuation was examined. Possible
knowledge gaps were shown. The results were discussed and the following research questions
were answered:
(1)

Is there a change for the living conditions in eelgrass meadows from climate
change in respect to “seagrass diseases”, “water temperature” and “sea level”?

(2)

Can a monitoring help protecting eelgrass meadows and how can this be done?

2

The Ecosystem – State, Thresholds and Drivers

2.1

Biology and Distribution of Seagrass and Beach Wrack
Zostera marina L. is a perennial flowering plant and one of two seagrass species in the

Wadden Sea area (DOLCH & BUSCHMANN 2017). This seagrass species is one of about 60
seagrass species worldwide. It is growing in sandy and muddy sediments with low to moderate
wave activities. The lower depth limit lies by 15 meters, the upper depth limit by -2 meters (IUCN
2018). JANKE & KREMER (2015) specify 10 meters as lower depth limitation. The seagrass can
cover the ground with over 1.000 sprouts per square meter. Seagrass meadows are recognized
as indicators for water quality after EU Water Framework Directive (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT 2014).
UK MARINE SAC (2018) calls for optimum temperature a range between 5 and 30 °C. In
laboratory experiments BIEBL & MCROY (1971) also found a relatively wide range of seawater
temperature in which Eelgrass can grow. REYNOLDS ET AL. (2018) showed in a map a mean
annual sea surface water temperature for Wadden and Baltic Sea (Figure 1) with a range
between approximately 8 and 12 °C.
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Figure 1: Map of Northern Hemisphere with mean annual sea surface water temperature
(REYNOLDS ET AL. 2018)
Zostera marina is known for a salinity range between 5 and 35 ‰ (IUCN 2018).
Seagrasses need a high light level for the process of photosynthesis (ERIANDER 2017; UK
MARINE SAC 2018; OCHIENG ET AL. 2010). Just like shading habitat fragmentation (LIVERNOISA ET
AL.

2017) and axonia (PULIDO & BORUM 2010) can have a bad influence to the development of

seagrass beds.
Zostera marina L. is widespread distributed like a belt in the Northern temperate marine
hemisphere in the coastal zones (REYNOLDS ET AL. 2018, Figure 2). The allocation in Wadden
and Baltic Sea can be seen in Figure 3 (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT 2014).

Figure 2: Worldwide Distribution of Zostera marina L. (LUCN 2018)

Figure 3: Eelgrass distribution in Wadden and Baltic Sea (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT 2014)
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Eelgrass is listed as ‘Least Concern’ on the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species™ (IUCN
2018). The Red List for Schleswig-Holstein (Wadden Sea) for flowering plants tells ‘no actual
thread’ for the species, but for long-term development a decline is probable (MIERWALD &
ROMAHN 2006). Zostera marina L. is also growing in the Baltic Sea area. On the Red List for
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern (Baltic Sea) Zostera marina L. is not listed (VOIGTLÄNDER & HENKER
2005). However the HELCOM (2006) Red List for the Baltic Sea area mentioned the Bay of
Mecklenburg and the Kiel Bay as regions where Zostera marina L. is ‘endangered’. Also the
German wide Red List for Plants (LUDWIG & SCHNITTLER 1996) has this species listed under
category 3 with the status ‘endangered’. A new Version of this list is in preparation.
In the last decades fluctuations in different areas are recognized. At Ems Estuary (1991 –
2008) and Tersch-Haven (1991 – 2001) at Wadden Sea a decline of Zostera marina L. with over
90 % are measured (VALLE ET AL. 2013). But DOLCH & BUSCHMANN (2017) found out, that
Eelgrass meadows in the Wadden Sea in 2015 were four times bigger than 20 years before.
These meadows are mainly covered with Zostera noltii. Zostera marina is less common. In the
Baltic Sea Zostera marina L. is dominating (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT 2014).
Beach wrack is a result of torn out seagrass. It can be defined as dead or dying organic
material which contains seagrasses, algae and driftwood. Also human waste like plastic
products and particles in all sizes can be found in flotsam. To get the organic matter out of the
whole flotsam for further use, the human waste has been sorted out.
The POSIMA project (2018) suggests a lot of uses for the organic part of beach wrack.
Already in former times dry seagrass and algae were used for insulation, filling material for
mattresses and pillows and heating. New applications for example for medical use, for fish food,
as gardening substrate or as fertilizer are under research.
It is assumed that one third of the fresh seagrass is remaining as dry mass at the beach.
For usage as fertilizer a continuous availability of the material should be assured. This depends
on a lot of factors like the actual season, vegetation time of the seagrasses and alga, onshore or
offshore waves, wind force and direction, storm events and the tides (STERR 2018).
Also the content of nutrients, the ability and velocity of mineralization and the C/N-ratio had
been thoroughly researched as well as the content of salt, heavy metals and other toxic
ingredients. It depends on the mixture of Seagrass, algae and other biotic components and on
the water conditions the plants were living in (STERR 2018).
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2.2

Human Impacts, Climate Change and Diseases
Seagrass meadows are notable influenced by human activities. Seagrass beds have to

deal with four times more nutrients like nitrate and phosphorous than in former times (DOLCH &
BUSCHMANN 2017). The plants can store big amounts of organic carbon and other nutrients and
thereby they can mitigate climate change effects and over-fertilization (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT
2014). Fishing and aquaculture can also be a danger for this ecosystem. A high animal density
which it is common in aquaculture brings a lot of nutrients in the water. The fishery practice with
its dragnets can harm or destroy these ecosystems in a mechanical way (SEAGRASSLI 2018).
Seagrass ecosystems are also influenced by a rising temperature, the change in CO2Concentration, the variations in salinity and the danger of eutrophication by nutrient inflow and
warming water. Also weather extremes like storm events will rise in the next decades and can
damage or destroy seagrass meadows (SANCHEZ-ARCILLA ET AL. 2016). Water temperature rise
can lead to an increase of micro algae and the water becomes unclear. Necessary light for
photosynthesis and plant growing then will be missing (BOBSIAN & KAEHLERT 2014).
Furthermore seagrass diseases are spread out worldwide and come to a further threat.
Most pathogens are fungi or unicellular organisms. In the 1930th Labyrinthula spp. has
eradicated more than 90 % of the Zostera marina stock in the Northern Atlantic Ocean
(SULLIVAN ET AL. 2017).
The Baltic Sea was not affected by this disease outbreak (ASMUS & ASMUS 2017). The
interactions between Labyrinthula spp., water temperature and salinity are still pretty unknown.
Although Zostera marina can live in water till 30 °C it is not proved that the seagrass can stand
against the disease under such extreme conditions (SULLIVAN ET AL. 2017).
3

Materials and Methods
After an introduction with the research questions the actual status of scientific research for

the seagrass species Zostera marina L. with its biology and distribution were shown. The most
important pressures on seagrass beds as human activities, climate change and worldwide
spread out of seagrass diseases were found out.
To identify and clearly present the ecosystem with its thresholds, the most important
impacts and the assessment tools as well as the links between them a graphical conception
(Figure 4) was made.
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Figure 4: Conception of the relevant ecosystem, impacts and assessment
With the ‘fifth assessment report of the intergovernmental panel on climate change’ a new
generation of climate change scenarios in 2007 (Figure 5) was established (MOSS ET AL. 2010).

Figure 5: The four Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs) (MOSS ET AL. 2010)
As a moderate projection the climate change scenario RCP6.0 (red edging) was chosen.
The number in the description stands for the radiative forcing; the dimension is watt per square
meter. The RCP6.0-Scenario is basing on a stabilization of the radiation drive till 2100 with a
CO2-equivalent of 850 ppm with similar conditions like the former A1B-Scenario. Then a decline
of radiation drive till 2300 is assumed.
This climate change scenario was used to find out future conditions in detail for “water
temperature” and “sea level” for the seagrass meadows. The wide spread of the fungi disease
by Labyrinthula spp. shall be also included in the scenario.
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For a first result a matrix and two spider web graphs with the most important ecosystem
services according to seagrass beds in variables states were created. Then a DPSIR model
showing the causal chain of influence variables affecting the ecosystem was made. For
combining climate change influences with the ecosystem the new generation scenarios RCP6.0
were chosen. The change of the “water temperature” in its upper layer and the “sea level rise”
has been considered. Also the further spread of the seagrass disease Labyrinthula spp. was
included. Furthermore an ecosystem based adaption has been set up and a practicable
monitoring for controlling the activities in all EBA steps was developed.
As an excursus some ideas of valuing the ecosystem or parts of them has been
introduced. Knowledge gaps according to seagrasses were pointed out. Finally the results were
discussed and to the research questions an answer was given as well as an outlook for future
research.
4

Results

4.1

Matrix and DPSIR
The configuration of the ecosystems “seagrass beds” and “beach wrack” with four different

states were developed:





(1) Healthy seagrass beds in well temperate water
(2) Healthy seagrass beds in overheated water
(3) Diseased seagrass beds in well temperate water
(4) Diseased seagrass beds in overheated water






(5) Beach wrack from healthy seagrass beds in well temperate water
(6) Beach wrack from healthy seagrass beds in overheated water
(7) Beach wrack from diseased seagrass beds in well temperate water
(8) Beach wrack from diseased seagrass beds in overheated water

Based on the conception from MÜLLER ET AL. (2015) some for the ecosystems fitting
services were chosen; they were grouped into “provisioning”, “regulation” and “culture”. In
additional some services for “integrity” were added.
For the connection from the ecosystem to their services start values between “10”
(weakest connection) and “90” (strongest connection) were used; "-" means no link between
service and system. The value "0" stands for no useful or sensible link, for example diseased
beach wrack should not be used for medical properties. The healthier the seagrass ecosystem
and the more the water temperature fits to the optimum conditions of seagrasses the higher the
amount of seagrass biomass is estimated.
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The complete tables can be seen in the appendix in Table Appendix 1 and Table Appendix
2. The averages can be seen in Table 1 and in form of bar graphs in Figure Appendix 1 and
Figure Appendix 2.
Table 1: Average values for the ESS groups “integrity”, “provisioning”, “regulation” and “culture”
(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

Ø Integrity

56

48

40

32

24

20

16

12

Ø Provisioning

46

37

27

18

66

57

27

21

Ø Regulation

64

55

46

36

33

28

22

16

Ø Culture

58

54

51

48

34

33

31

29

For both ecosystem groups spider web graphs were made (Figure 6 and Figure 7).

Figure 6: Spider web graph for the ecosystem “seagrass beds” and its services
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Figure 7: Spider web graph for the ecosystem “beach wrack” and its services
To bring the ecosystems to a further connection with its ecosystem services, a DPSIR
model (Figure 8) was created. In the DPSIR assessment circle the industrial “lifestyle of
humanity” seems to be the main driver for rising danger according to seagrass beds and also
other vulnerable ecosystems.
As pressures “climate change” which is partially made by “human activities” could be
seen. Human activities create also several pressures like over-fertilization and mechanical
destruction of this ecosystem.
That can lead to a bad state with a “warmer ocean” and a higher “sea level”. For the
regarded ecosystem this impacts can bring a whole or partially “loss of a good ecosystem
service” like flood protection, sediment loss or a decline of biodiversity; further details can be
read in the chapter “own-made scenario”.
As a useful response for adaptation and mitigation a “Restoration and Monitoring” can be
done; some promising steps are described in the chapter “ecosystem-based adaption and
monitoring”.
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Figure 8: DPSIR cycle assessment for the ecosystem “seagrass meadows”
4.2

Own-made scenario based on IPCC Scenario RCP6.0
To find out, if the climate change is a real threat of seagrass beds, an own-made scenario

with the environmental factors “ocean warming” and “sea level rise” were build. The seagrass
disease “Labyrinthula spp.” as a further pressure factor was included (Figure 9).

Figure 9: Own-made scenario to identify the effect of the seagrass disease “Labyrinthula spp.”,
“ocean warming” and “sea level rise” on Eelgrass beds (Zostera marina L.)
The moderate climate change scenario RCP6.0 shows for Wadden and Baltic Sea a rise
of ocean temperature of 2 °C in the upper layer till the year 2100. The sea level rise is estimated
between 0.45 till 0.75 meters in this timespan. If Zostera marina L. is growing in the middle of its
optimum temperature (5 till 30 °C) and depths (till 10/15 meters under sea level), there should
be no threat for this species (IPCC 2013 & 2015).
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If the eelgrass is living at the edges of their optimum conditions, this can lead to a
decrease of eelgrass stocks and a bad status of eelgrass plants. Beach wrack, which comes
from seagrass beds under pressure, could be affected in a bad way perhaps with a lower
amount und a bad quality of material. Above and below the scenario timeline further conditions
and pressure from climate change and human activities could be seen. They were not
considered for the own-made scenario in detail.
4.3

Ecosystem-based Adaption (EBA) and Monitoring
To adapt and/or mitigate the ecosystem, the EBA form the FEDERAL MINISTRY FOR

ENVIRONMENT, NATURE CONSERVATION AND NUCLEAR SAFETY (2013) was used (Figure 10).

Step 1

Defining longterm goals of
project

- Define project area – Wadden and Baltic sea
- Stabilize/establish a healthy status of seagrass beds
- Held diseases in a moderate state

Step 2

Mapping the
pathway to
change

- Loss of protection against sediment loss
- Loss of protection against wind and water erosion
- Loss of biodiversity

Step 3

Identifying
indicators to
track progress

Plant density, Growth rate, Disease infestation, Leaf pigmentation,
Chemical water properties, Size and distribution of seagrass beds

Step 4

Selection a set
of activities

Seeding, Reinstating plants from “fresh” beach wrack,
Wastewater treatment, regular underwater photography,
Water and plant samples for lab, ecosystem modelling

Step 5

Articulation
key
assumptions

- New plants are not removed by people or storm events?
- Help seagrass to protect the concerned area?

Figure 10: EBA for Seagrass beds (Zostera marina L.) with the conception from FEDERAL
MINISTRY FOR ENVIRONMENT, NATURE CONSERVATION AND NUCLEAR SAFETY (2013)
In Step 1 Wadden and Baltic Sea were defined as the region to be protected. A proper
status for the seagrass beds shall be implemented. Step 2 shows up what would happen, if the
human benefit from this ecosystem could not be hold. Sediment loss and water and wind erosion
at sandy beaches could be the result. In Step 3 some indicators were selected to check the
status of the adaptions measures. A collection of restoring and monitoring measures in Step 4
was shown. In Step 5 the question “Do the measure work to protect seagrass beds and help
give this seagrass beds the relevant service to save good living conditions for people in this
region?” has to be answered. For a useful monitoring the measure for EBA Step 4 can be
applied. Some fitting indicators, which should be under observation, could be seen in Step 3.
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4.4

Excursus – Monetary Value
To give an ecosystem a monetary value is a sophisticated task. For valuing only parts of

an ecosystem, a lot of ideas in the last decades were published. Concepts for terrestrial
wetlands have been established. One example is the peatland rehabilitation program in
Schleswig-Holstein with its aim to restore the water purifications function of peatlands. The basic
idea is the “cost-effectiveness” of the investment in wastewater treatment (TREPEL 2010). To
improve the personal carbon-footprint a “FutureMoor security paper” can be bought
(MOORFUTURES 2018). It could be a helpful task to adapt concepts like the shown for other types
of marine/coastal wetlands like seagrass beds.
A concept which can be used for all types of ecosystems is to compare protecting costs
against repairing costs. If the ecosystem provides some goods, maybe a price can be used for
the protecting part. Seagrass beds with its importance for coast protection could be calculated
with the value of other protecting measures like dikes or wave breaking tools. For the repairing
part all restoration work and needed materials have to be calculated. Cost for previous research
should be included. To try this concept on a real ecosystem could be an interesting task.
5

Discussion
The ecosystem service from seagrass beds and beach wrack shown in a matrix differ in

all four ESS groups. The high integrity and cultural service values from seagrass beds, which
can be seen in Figure Appendix 1 and Figure Appendix 2, may be based on the matrix-makers
high affinity to nature and its protections. The highest values for beach wrack systems are found
in the provisioning group; here a lot of possible applications are mentioned. The chosen values
are certainly variable; they depend on the personal view at the ecosystem.
A look to the spider web graph in Figure 6 shows that the higher the amount of seagrass
biomass, also with regard to the amount of beach wrack, the higher the quality of the services
can be calculated. In Figure 7 the two diseased beach wrack systems with the services mulch,
compost and fertilizer were rated with “0”, because no proper use of disease contaminated
material for these purposes can be guaranteed. It can be seen as a disservice. In general for
each ESS calculating an “alert-value” could be a good issue. To look only on average values for
the groups can cover up a widespread span of the single numbers.
With a DPSIR cycle model in Figure 8 the environmental assessment chain for seagrass
meadows was identified. Pressures like climate change” and “human activities” lead to “ocean
warming” and “sea level rise”; for a successful restoration a high-quality monitoring is needed.
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SANCHEZ-ARCILLA ET AL. (2015) introduce based on three case studies some pathways to adapt
coastal environments to coming pressures with the help of the DPSIR assessment. The authors
compared long-term and short-term management with low and high sustainable pathways.
The own-made scenario seen in Figure 9 is exposing a change for seagrass conditions in
connection with ocean warming and sea level rise. Seagrass meadows, which are living in the
middle of their optimum conditions, should get no problems regarding to this both environmental
properties. But non-optimal conditions can harm the immune system of the plants and they are
more prone to diseases like Labyrinthula spp. Living at the edges of their conditions a decline in
seagrass ecosystems can happen.
Properties like salinity, carbondioxide amount, nutrient pollution, further intoxination,
fishing and aquaculture in or nearby the system or further climate changes like the rise of storm
events should be considered.
The ecosystem-based adaption in Figure 10 could not be tested under real conditions.
To evaluate the EBA scenario a detailed documentation of each step is needed. In Step 2 only
the most important services were called. Step 3 shows a collection of possible indicators. Step 4
includes adaption like seeding and/or reinstating plants as well as mitigation like wastewater
treatment measures and some monitoring possibilities like underwater photography, water and
plants sampling for laboratory examinations and/or ecosystem modelling.
A good fit between the chosen indicators and the monitoring measures is important.
Mitigation should be preferred to adaptation if possible. FOSTER ET AL. (2017) have successfully
established a seabed monitoring for erosion at the Australian Metropolitan coast in 1997.
DOOLEY ET AL. (2013) developed a seed size class system and researched differences between
the seed size classes in plant establishing and growing.
For thinking to give an ecosystem a monetary value some general considerations had to
be done. Can a monetary value for a whole ecosystem be calculated? With a holistic view that
leads to some ethical conflicts about pricing our planet. But to create a monetary value for
selected parts of an ecosystem can help to protect or restore the ecosystem regarding to
stakeholders, policy makers or economists. Decision making is based on a monetary value.
In the 1970th there were nearly no scientific publications about seagrass. Since then
research and publications have been increased. For the last years YORK ET AL. (2017) found in
their review approximately 100 papers each year; most of them from the USA. The authors
collected the found knowledge gaps in each scientific sector relating to Australian seagrasses.
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In the section ‘threats to seagrass ecosystems’ they discovered that there is barley
research about multiple threats and their interaction. For ‘mapping and monitoring’ they found no
standardized guidelines. In the part of ‘seagrass restoration and rehabilitation’ they showed a
lack of information about meadow age, size, connectivity, genetic diversity and inhabiting fauna
for restored systems and their role in building and maintain the resilience of the seagrass beds
YORK ET AL. (2017).
To identify possible gaps in scientific knowledge seems also for Europe or America a
helpful idea. It can be assumed that also the functional relationships are partially unknown and
their importance is underestimated.
6

Conclusion

(1)

Is there a change for the living conditions in eelgrass meadows from climate change

in respect to “seagrass diseases”, “water temperature” and “sea level”?
Considering the moderate IPCC scenario RCP6.0 changes the ocean temperature
from Wadden and Baltic Sea will rise with 2 °C. The sea level rise in these regions will lie
between 0.45 and 0.75 cm till the year 2100. Eelgrass beds which are living after that
change are also in their optimum conditions seem to have a good stand against this
changes. The threat from wide spread diseases like Labyrinthula spp. can increase and
disturb the seagrass plants. Here a small temperature rise can enlarge the disease.
When seagrass beds are under threat, also the available amount of beach wrack is
affected. A proper and consistent usage of the material needs a reliable prediction of the
available amount of beach wrack. The POSIMA project is actually researching the
ingredients, the available amount and the usage properties of that beach wrack.
For a complete view to the seagrass ecosystems and beach wrack as an outcome
of these ecosystems the possible changes of all relevant environmental conditions should
be included. The limitations of this paper did not allow going more into detail.
(2)

Can a monitoring help protecting eelgrass meadows and how can this be done?
A helpful monitoring should include a sensitive collection of indicators. They should

represent the ecosystem as well as possible and the monitoring measures should be able to do
easy and regular. Practical case studies could help to evaluate the effectiveness of the shown
concepts and could help to close the discovered knowledge gaps about seagrass beds.
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7

Appendix

Matrix – Seagrass beds
Table Appendix 1: Matrix showing direct connection between the ecosystem “seagrass beds”
and four groups of Ecosystem services (assessment: “-“ = no context; “0” = no sensible context,
“10” = weakest start value, “90” = strongest value)

Culture

Regulation

Provisioning

Integrity

Healty
seagrass beds
in well
tempered
water
Abiotic heterogenity
Biodiversity
Exergy capture
Storage capacity
Habitat of fauna
Biomass for energy
Fibers
Fish and Seafood
Flotsam, beach wrack & algae
Mulch
Compost
Fertilizers
Filling material matrasses
Insulation material
Local climate regulation
Flood protection
Sediment stabilization
Wave dampening
Erosion regulation, wind
Erosion regulation, water
Water purification
Recreation and tourism
Free swimming enjoyment
Secure hiking
Smell enjoyment
Landscape aesthetics
Knowledge systems
Cultural heritage
Regional identity
Natural heritage

50
80
50
50
50
25
50
40
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
80
80
80
30
50
80
50
50
60
60
60
60
60
60

Healthy
Diseased
Diseased
seagrass
seagrass beds
seagrass beds
beds in
in well
in overheated
overheated
tempered
water
water
water
50
70
40
40
40
20
40
30
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
70
70
70
25
40
70
45
50
60
55
60
55
55
55

50
60
30
30
30
15
30
20
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
60
60
60
20
30
60
40
50
60
50
60
50
50
50

50
50
20
20
20
10
20
10
20
20
20
20
20
20
20
50
50
50
15
20
50
35
50
60
45
60
45
45
45
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Matrix – Beach wrack
Table Appendix 2: Matrix showing direct connection between the ecosystem “beach wrack”
and four groups of Ecosystem services (assessment: “-“ = no context; “0” = no sensible context,
“10” = weakest start value, “90” = strongest value)

Culture

Regulation

Provisioning

Integrity

Beach wrack Beach wrack Beach wrack
Beach wrack
from healty from healthy from diseased
from diseased
seagrass beds
seagrass
seagrass beds
seagrass beds
in well
beds in
in well
in overheated
tempered
overheated
tempered
water
water
water
water
Abiotic heterogenity
Biodiversity
Exergy capture
Storage capacity
Habitat of fauna
Biomass for energy
Fibers
Fish and Seafood
Flotsam, beach wrack & algae
Mulch
Compost
Fertilizers
Filling material matrasses
Insulation material
Local climate regulation
Flood protection
Sediment stabilization
Wave dampening
Erosion regulation, wind
Erosion regulation, water
Water purification
Recreation and tourism
Free swimming enjoyment
Secure hiking
Smell enjoyment
Landscape aesthetics
Knowledge systems
Cultural heritage
Regional identity
Natural heritage

20
25
25
25
25
25
50
40
80
80
80
80
80
80
30
30
30
30
50
30
10
30
10
10
10
60
60
60
60

20
20
20
20
20
20
40
30
70
70
70
70
70
70
25
25
25
25
40
25
10
30
10
10
10
60
55
55
55

20
15
15
15
15
15
30
20
60
0
0
0
60
60
20
20
20
20
30
20
10
30
10
10
10
60
50
50
50

20
10
10
10
10
10
20
10
50
0
0
0
50
50
15
15
15
15
20
15
10
30
10
10
10
60
45
45
45
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Bar graph – Seagrass beds

Figure Appendix 1: Bar graphs for average values for seagrass beds and the ESS groups
“integrity”, “provisioning”, “regulation” and “culture”
Bar graph – Beach wrack

Figure Appendix 2: Bar graphs for average values for beach wrack and the ESS groups
“integrity”, “provisioning”, “regulation” and “culture”
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